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2. 
Related fields of endeavor are necessarily united to 
present E.T comprehensive picture of popul,~.tion d;ynamics. A 
study of an authorit~tive introduction into the field such as 
given by ~l ton (9, 10) must precede ,'?lny sincere '?ttempt to 
obtain new informgtion. Although much h~s been written on 
the fluctustion of rodent populations, only th?t information 
pertnining to the genlls Pe:roHlYscuS ,",iill be depl t 1"Jl th here. 
The life history of these mice must be familiar to the 
s tuden t before resea.rch 1s begun. Sv ihl,':l:. IS (25) comprehensive 
v;JO!lk on the genus combined Hi th the po~~:ul?r stu.dies done by 
Seton (22) and CahQlane (6) offer an excellent background to 
the core concentrated field qnd laboratory research done by 
other msn. These intensive studies rosy include: distribution, 
? S tree ted \1I!ide,ly by 0 egood (19 )o:;nd locally by Be.rnes (3) 
Rnd R~8mussen (20); food, 98 studied by Hqmilton (11), and 
Seton (22); cover, AS ~ f~ctor in delimiting the range of 
these mice is described by Johnson (17), Dice (7), and Burt 
(5); reproduction, AS a bASis for populotion fluctuations is 
treRted by Ho~ell (15)·, and Scheffer (21). 
Technicues of former workers must be studied to insure 
the propsr procedure for a prospective study. The trAnsect 
method for determining population densities has been denounced 
b ' t 1- s· ~. 1 1 ( (i ~ ) d H'.... ( 1 ~ ) y 00 H u~C.i.{ e .. ~.~") !) n (::-~yne '-. Stickle (24) and Bole 
(4) cl~:irn the CUAdr~t method of s?rnpling pOpUll1tions is better 
for this purpose. The tr~nsect method 1s recognized by Dice 
(8) and J~meson (16) 88 a v01id means for obtaining an index 
i' 
J. 
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The 2re~ studied cont~ins ten distinct veget0tive 
comDunities (fig. 2). ~~ny of these communities &r6 found 
in t"t1,TO or more loc~;li tiE: 8. Grf'.die:nt, dir ection of slop e, 
pne. rock outcroppings seem to bs the b,~sic f'!~ctors delili1i ting 
plant ctistribution. The fi10st ebunc1Gnt plg,nts for el:'Lch com-
munity ~re included in the following discussion. The plant 
grasses, forbs, 2nd browse, ~nd are referred to by their 
~0nQJ:~l'c n~llr16'S (~~hlQ 9) C -" ,... ' '<-.':" ¥-. -'C, oJ "",,' ........ • 
All plant communities Rre C128sified ~s to rel~tive 
densities. The terms dense, medium, and sparse Are used to 
denote the occulRr ppre~r2nce of the veget2tion. This 
system of clsssific8tion is used to dssign3te the extent of 
utilizRtion th~t the cover ~resentB for the mice. 
The gener~l physiography for e?ch community is given to 
2fford R better ?ppreciqtion of its growing conditions. 
Tot01 ~cre~ges Rre included to indicate the rel~tive greas 
covered by each vegetAtive type. 
Meadow community. This type is located in depressions 
domin&nt gr~8ses, while Wyethi~, Achillea, Rnd Aster 
are the forbs found. Veget?tion is classified as 
being dense, becoming more so with ~n increase of 
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11. 
moisture. This community covers an area of G.pprox-
Imately 50 Rcres. 
Pasture community. This type is located in open, 
relstively flRt e~)anses, and in close proximity to 
running w9ter. Irrigation is practised where needed. 
The h8Y crop is m01rJsd9.onu8cl1y during the month of 
August. GrAcsses, Alopecurus, Phleunl, enct the forb, 
'rr if' 0 1 i 1..10 Co mpr i seth e tot .8_1 v e g 6 t 8. t ion. Ve get a t ion 
is classified as being dense throughout the area. 
The pasture covers approximately 240 acrss. 
Sagebrush community. This type constitutes the major 
community for the entire ranch. Neither elevation or 
direction of slope sesms to limit its distribution. 
Nearly all other plant communities ~re surrounded by 
this group. Artemisia, ChrY8oth!:Hn.~nus, end PurshiB. 
constitute the Gt9_jar bro1ll'se pl.guts; Hhile Vlyetb.iD, 
:Sriogonum,A.groDyrOn,,?,nd PO? COlflPOS8 the preclorninB.nt 
forb ~nd grass pl~nts. The density of this vege-
tl?tion is cl?~ssified R.S m(::dium to spsree. Approx-
imately 3880 qcres Are covered by this plant community. 
l\ilanls community. This ty:pe is located in rsvinf:S 8.nd 
on slopes genf7."rpll~,T feccing nOl'lth. Acer, ArtemlsiEt, 
nnd Purs}:i!? make up the gre9ter portion of browe.e 
pl,'1nts. Zriogonum ?nd AchillE:3a ~,long 1111i th Agropyron 
n.nd POP compose the iilf',j ori ty of the forbs and grasses. 
Vege t2tion is ols ssified ·3.8 {!1edium to spe~rse. Al though, 
~.ppe.!:jring dense elong the perimeter, the interior of 
such communi ties has a. rB, ther thin plant population. 
This veget~tive type covers approxim~tely 400 B,cres. 
12. 
~Qn!l81s commupit~,.. This type is concentrated almost 
entirely on the eRst facing slope of a small knoll. 
Al though these pl'Jnts 3,re found in. a number of places 
this is the only locRtion w~rr~nting their clrssi-
fic~tion ?S ~ group. Erigeron, mints, pnd Lactuca 
comnriS0 the m~jority of ~nnu?ls. AgroD1ron ?nd 
.Artem~..§1,9 t;,re perenni,~ll s pror~1i,n~n t in tht S cowffiuni ty . 
The vegetrtion is clsssifisd ~s dense to sporee, 
due to ~he degree of ooieture and ~ren of rock out-
crop:'~ings. Fifteen ,'=":cres of this veget.:'?tive type 
~re loc~teG on the rpnch. 
Bi ttsrbrush-spgebru .. sh-serviceberry COiJouni ty. This 
type is asu811y locoted on <';lorupt, north f8_cing 
slopes. Artemisi8, Pursh~£:.., ~:,nd Ameln_l1chier ?,re 
the predominpnt browse plsnts in the com~unity. 
AF-roo~rron, Poe, snd Cprex, o.long 1".ri th ~riogonum, 
C3.,rn.':1 ndr(:~, ,qnd, H~ 1 sA,morhiZR cone. ti tu te the mEJ.j or i ty 
of grnsses 2nd forbs. Veget2tion is clqssified 38 
medium to dense. Rocky projections in some loc~lities 
limit pl~nt distribution. The community covers An 
0.rOA of ?pr)I~OXi;~l'? tely 45,s cre s. 
Bitterbrush-sagebrush community. This type is 
1 oc.'?_ ted in t1!}O l:'?"rge , south 21 op iDg exp<?ns es • 
. ~rtf)~nisie, Purship, 0ncl.. Chrysoth,~rnnus constit!Jte the 
)rincipa.l 
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14. 
Eriogonum and Achillea are fourtdas grass and forbs 
in this community. The vegetation is classified as 
sp~rse to hl€cliuIjl, due to the large are·9.S of rock-
slike, rock outcroppings, ·gnd steep slope. Approx-
imRtely 60 Acres are covered by this plant community. 
The Are? selected for this rese~rch contains ten 
'widely distributed plant communi ties (fig. 2). These 
cOI~1muni ties were s,g.mpled during the spring (April 30 -
M2Y 11) pnd fall (Sept. 10 - Sept. 22) of 1949. Tne area 
Llnd.er ob8erv~.tion covers 8pproxillV?tely ten squ8re miles. 
This region is divided into 4 tr~pping units on the basis 
of topogrqphy ~nd vegetntive types. E~ch unit contqins pt 
least 5 distinct plpnt communities. 
A DOllse trRp stotion 1',788 plnced every 50 feet in p 
trDnsect of 1250 feet in epch community. A st~tion consisted 
of' 2 Euseum s~)eci.ql type trcps loc.'1ted !=l,pproxiw,~tely 5 feet 
8D~rt. A hlinimuQ of 6250 feet of tr~p-line8 using 250 tr~ps 
v',r.?s !.lpints,inecl in eRcn unit for .,? period or 3 tr"p nights. 
In order to 0 b to.in ,'? trLler SAfilI)llng, EAch plant com-
rnlmi ty v/.9. S trnl)~:-)ed t1·\Tic e G',lring differen t 3 dey p erioc1 S 8. nd 
in different trppping uni ts, 1,,?1 th the exceptions of the 
men d01tJ, i'Jher e o.i 8 t!? nee ? nd. inc c e 8 SAbil i ty wPcle 0 nl~l 0 ne 
period of trspj:)ing pos~;ibl'3, And the annel.sIs type, ~,;here 
only one ,9.reA present 'Vn?,s of sufficiE:nt size for a tr,s.p 
line. A tot~_l of 100 treps over 9 Clist,qnce of 2500 feet 1'J:~"',S 
used to sRillnle 8RCh community during 2 single serson. A 
uf 12 + 
'...l.. c 1 
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18. 
by Peromyscus in this area are not known. However, a 
s.urvey of the plants found on the Ha.rd.ware R~lnch shov'JS th.q~t 
the same few species have become the dominant plants for all 
10 cover types (table 2). Thus, little correlation is shown 
bet1<-,Teen the species of plqnts in this e_re8. and the nwnber 
of mice trepped. It is notecl, hO'hrever, th,st the least nUIDber 
of mice ",rO.8 trar)~)ed in those communities "'.1i ttl the ler--:,st number 
of browse Bnd forb species, i. e., Qe~dow ~n~ pasture. A 
high woter table Bnd periodic flooding of these two com-
ffiunitie~ ~~peared to be major factors li~iting tbe presence 
of browse And forb plents. Also, during the fall se~son the 
gre,~~test number of mice \,,'8 s tr'?p·L)ed in the nnnll?_l comuuni ty, 
which h~s An herb2ceous canopy cover that is 3 tim~s °8 
dense PcS the grs.ss cov6r. In su.pport of the foreg.oing 00-
'-
servations, Burt (5) found in southern Michig3n that 
Peromyscus preferred. th-st section of v\7ooc1l·o:'\nQ. 11\71 th nn herb-
Rceous cover rrther thsn R gr~8s cover. 
In ,,? cOlnn1:jrison of the tote.1 nLHnber of Peromyscus 
cqught during the fpl1 and spring se 0 sons, ~n incrsQse of 
5~ 2:)ercent 'W8.S indic,st(::;Cl. for trl.e fp_ll sep>son (tpble 3). During 
the fpIl se?, son e>~n 0V er!? ge C8 tcb for tile tot'=' 1 nLlmber of 
cover tY96S WAS found to be 22.2 mice. The corresponding 
follo~ving five cover types (.0,nnue.ls, bitterbru.sll-s"=jgebrllsh-
serviceberry, Aspen, Do:~l8s-fir, and sAgebrush)l produced 
-0 better tll,?n ,?ver-?ge cPctch for both SEH?SOns. 
1. These 5 cover types will, hersafter, be referred to as 
sroup A. 
" )') 
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20. 
During the spri.ng, the greatest number of mice l-,rflS 
caught in the s8.gebru.sh community (fig. 3). This catch 
itlras 9 percent gre'!Jter thA.n thB.t of any other community during 
this seRson. During the fall period the catch for the ~nnual 
vegetation Was 63 percent gre8ter th2n that of any other type. 
Both of these pI,gnt ty~)es prod.uced 9. better than 8verage 
cptch during both seasons. Throughout these se8sons no 
Pcromyscus l'tere c9ught in the I:189 CLot,! , v.rhile 8. tot:;.l of 2 
tiere t;,:>l'::.sn in the pa.sture communi ty. 
Tbe sex r~tio, ~~1e8 to fem~le8, for the 5 illost productive 
c over typ es (gran:; A) 1rrr.: s founel to be 110: 100; ~!her 89. s th<:!. t 
of the other 5 cover ty:es (m2hog8ny, bitterbrush-spgebrush, 
me~dow, pasture, pnd mrple)l was 166:100 (tRble 4). 
During the spring, the sex ratio of the Peromyscu~ 
cBught 'kiD S ne."lrly 100: 100 for th~: totr'.l nLl!::tber· of vegett"'tive 
136:100 WPS exhibited during this s8oson. 
The number of pregnnnt mice tr~pped vss recorded during 
derived froD ext6rn~1 obssrvnt10ns. Pregn8ncy woe dsteruined 
by abdoLl1in,~l CLietension, overl\reight cono.1 tion, nnc1. presence 
of fetuses ps indic?ted by hondling the adults, ~nd not 
by dissection. Thus, only those m~ce obviously csrrying 
---- ~ .. --- .. ---.. , ... -----.-----... ----. ----.---------
1. ~~e8e 5 cover types will, hereofter, be referred to as 
gronr) B. 








young were listed. Sixty of the 166 femp-le Peromyscus, 
counted in the tt,10 tr~.pping 86,S.sons vJere consio .. ered .pregn,'?nt. 
From these data, the spring pregnRncies were 40 percent greater 
than thos observed furing the f8.11. A slightly greater number 
of pregopncies were recorded for group A thpn for group B. 
A pregn~ncy period of from 21 - 25 days usuAlly occurs 
before the birth of E litter of Peromyscus. A 8Lilisecuent 
time lapse of 1 to 2 months is reouired before the first 
trn.ces of 2c1ul t (or post-J uvenile) })el.~ge ere foundl • 
Therefore, an approximate spqn of 3 months between conception 
,'l . nd o0.ul t st~tus of the offspring is fOlln6 in Perom,yscus 
(6). In this study ~ period of 4 months elRpsed between 
trppping 888son8. Th8refore, it is probable thpt none of the 
offs-pring from micelregnont in the s'()ring v'Joule. be c .. su.ght, 
in their juvenile pe18ge, during the fsl1 trRpping period. 
It is seen (p. 18) thqt there ves D 53 percent increase 
the sprinG:. ffhis increo.se in populDtion 1;loule. suggest ·s high 
fertility foll~wing the spring s~mling with ~ SubS8cuent 
incre'3.se in the juvenile mice pO~)tll r, tion for the fAll trapping. 
'The tot2_1 nLlfJber of p.dul t p niL~D 1 s c? ugh t cJ).r lng the 
t1,,\70 sessons ",jPS 502 percent grepter thnn thE: tot~l juvenile 
catch (tAble 5). A plurality of pdults was shown in all 
cornpprisons m~de. Tho insignificent number of juvenile .nniL1e.Is 
----------------------------------------~-------------------.----
1. In recording the ,?clult God juvf~nilE"; 1;1108 tr~p2:;ed., ,8. 
criterion for sep?r9tlng tnese Rnim~ls hod to be ~dopted. 
Thus, [? ny DOU8,8 17i th .~. tr~ce 0 f 8.Q!.11 t I") el -;:; ge ('yello~·}­
bro,>.rn) was clqseified DS An ,~dult; 1,.rhil.;; onlJT those 
~~ nilJs.l s ~dl~_ch l\lere campI et ely bllle-gr.9 y in color 1tJere 
cl~ssified 88 juveniles. 
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tre:pped made a comprehensive 8.nalysis of their ctls:tribution 
ctlfficul t~ However, it 'trJ8..S found tha.t group A hB,d an 
overallr?tio of ppproxim~tely 18 (juveniles):lOO (adults); 
\.,!hile, in group B [1 15 (j uv eniles) : 100 (8;dul t s) re, tio l1JB 8 
exhibited. In D.se,s,sone,l comp:?rison It 'tva s found the t 8.n 
approximete 15 (juveniles):lOO (~dults) ratio W8S shown during 
the spring; while, an 18 (juveniles):lOO (adults) rAtio was 
seen during the fell. 
It is interesting to note, thnt 91 though in groLlp A 
,~ 182 'percent greGter total c?tch \",128 tpken thst in grouI) B, 
there \'J·q.s very little chDnge in the proportion of juvenile to 
pdult mice. A si~ilar sltu2tion is noted in 8 S60S0n?1 
compsrison. The f:.411 cotch ino.ic,'1tecl only 9, very sligi-lt 
incrf.;-:-:se in the ;:~ro~.-',ortion of juveniles to ,?dults; 1",rherc.'?s, 
o 53 percent incre~se in the tot~l f211 po~ul~tion over t~Rt 
of the sprin~~;' \rIP.S Shov.:D. Th8 forGgoin[~: olJserv~tions in(i,icste 
,S, tendency for these roclent i)OPLll~tions to IJ1.:?intpin P oon-
stt~nt bnlctncf~ in the juvenile r.:c_ul t r'~tio no G18tter hOl-,1 the 
totsl popuIDtions illay fluctuate. 
C til..©.! '!\nir~1818 
this are!) dLlrin§; 1947 (18). A totsl of 12 l'~icrotLi.s W?S 
t~ken during the entire tr0DPing procedure, 3 being tskeD 
in the s~)r ing {l nn 9 cl ur i ng tl:~:: f? 11. I·Ti ne of the S (3 T':J8r e 
c:?ugl1 t in the me,q,a.o'YJ, 1 G_l1r iog the 8:)ring ,::; nd t3 in the fAll. 
The bi tterbrush-spgebrush, Dou@le.s-fir, n.no. pp.sture groiArths 
produced I IDouse 0RCh (tsble 3). 
1 t 'iJ r.:.g lt1 
asp en, :Uollglt3.-s-
6are~ more pI tiful 
1 (1 
f'D.ll, 1 
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